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WHAT FATE AWAITS ALPACAS

TLlrd Olass Remains When Sheop and OoaU

Have Been Separated.

JACOB A COMPOUND OF GOOD AND EVIL

Dr. .Mt( In Tlf-- I ! m Tlml ripntinliiK,
Purmilorlnl i'lrvn VNH Sln-tulii- ra

JlortiiU Ilrfon- - They I'lieu -

rituil 'I'rl lu mil.

"Jacob: tho Study of a kouI," wan the

theme (if Dr. John Askln nt St. Mary's avc-iiu- o

ConKrrRatlonnl church Sunday mornltiK.

tho text helm? (icnesls 32 20 and following
The versed arc ft diHcrlptlnn of Jamb's
ttriiKKlc wllh the nnKel. Dr. Askln said:

"Many years nno, before the dawn of the
Christian era, there wan a caravan, which,

crcmlnK the d"ert tsands of Asia, reached

tho cnilt.it of China. Tor rcnon which

uro now forgotten tho number of this car-nvn- n

weie delayed at tho Ohlne'e capital
nti.l iho defendant of the travelers Inter
married wllh the natives. They kept up the
pe-ull- customs of their race anil wicn
'lsllcd In after centuries, although they hail

dwindled to a few pcoplo, they still formed
n hepnrato clapf men who used no linages
In their worship and who. In kllfiK ani-

mate for uso as food, removed from the car
cass a certain sinew, hence they were known
iimnrnt their neighbors as the sinew drawers
The practice, of these pcoplo, itn well an

monuments In Palestine, proves tliu truiu
of my text, tho commemoration of the

touch. Thin narrative Is full of mean
ing, but Is characterized by Hlmpllclty. It
contains a profound lesson, one which Is

not enwlly learned; one which l'aill had to
learn after ho had nn3ocIaled with the elect

"History affords uh threo types of man
Two of thefo wo umlirstaml at a glance, the
third perplexes us. Wo are pleased at the
mention of nnmcn of good and righteous
men and shudder with horror nt the nanus
of Nero or King John. Hut wo hold differ-

ent opinions of King Charles I of Kngland;
by rtnmn ho Is considered a martyr and by

n despot; Cromwell Is praised by some
and by others Is called n regicide. There Is

Mimethllii! of truth In each claim. As a
Iiimhand ChnrhH was worthy of praise, as a
king ho was faithless. To this great third
class tho avcrago man belongs. There In

110 (Ucstlon n to Abraham or Moss, and
there can be no question as to Jezebel anil
Judiis, but with David and Jacob It Is differ-

ent.
Problem of Till l it CIiink.

"A writer In n magazine recently began
cm artlilo by saying: 'Wo know what will
becomo of tho sheep nnd we know what will
become of tho goats, but what Is going to
be done with tho alpacas?' The alpacas are
tho moralists; men too good for eternal sal-

vation and not good enough for heaven. The
Catholic church haii provided n purgatory
after death for these, but 1 believe that
jittrgatory is this Bldo if th crave. Havo
you not felt tho cleansing nrrs when some
prized object of your life has failed?

"Let us put Jaeob on trial. Tho prose-

cutor says that ho tempted hlti mother, de-

ceived his father, cheated his brother and
his father-in-la- and uncle. We must ad-

mit that. Hut for tho defense It la said that
ho wan a loving son to that mother, u true
husband to Knchcl, a man of prayer evi-

dently too good for damnation. Tho secret
of Jacob's llfo was Its Intensity. Whatever
lie undertook ho accomplished; by crooked
ways, possibly, but by any means nt hnnd.
Hut tho purlllcntlon of Jacob was at hand.
When ho wrestled with tho nngcl for tho
blraslng ho was Intense In his desires, but
from n strung man who walked erect, he
became a halting being who had to assist
himself with a staff. Kor his deception of
Ksati, look at Ruben bringing In tho coat
dy'cd with blood; ho deceived I.aban, but in
his old ago tho land of his fathers became
barren nnd ho was forced to go to Kgypt.
No longer with hopes of being a mighty
chief of u mighty tribe ho died a resident
of the laud of tho I'hnraohs, n pensioner
upon tho bounty of his son. Tho uverage
man is Jacob. Cod Is doing for us what 11c

did for him."

i'llli: AWAITS I M'lll.l I I'l 1. TIU'.HS.

Ax Will lie I.uhl nt Hie Hoot of Those- Whloli I'llli to Mold.
In Immnnucl Haptlst church, Twenty- -

fourth and Hlnney streets, Sunday morning
ltev. John Kdwln Andrews of Leavenworth.
Kas., preached a good, old fashioned ser-

mon on tho subject of hell. It wan a pecu
liarly appropriate theme considering the
temperature of the day anil throughout the
llttlo congregation handkerchiefs were moist
with perspiration and fans pulsated fitfully.

His text was taken from Matthew 111:2:

"And now also the ax was laid unto tho
loot of tho tiecs; therefore every tree which
brlngeTh not forth good fruit Is hewn down
and cast Into the lire." In Its fidelity to the
letter of this passage tho sermon was chlelly
lemarkablo,

"Ono becomes fo steeped In sin," said ho,
"tho soul becomes so black with It that
whon wo come to dlo Cod cannot hnrhor
It even If Ho would and Its only fit abiding
place, Is hell. Somo persons don't believe
In hell, but I tell you when ou read the
blblo nnd como across such expressions ns
eternal death,' 'eternal punishment,' 'undy

lag lire,' 'everlasting destruction' nnd tho
Ilko thero Is no recourse for tho Christian
but to believe. I want to ask how can you,
in tho face of this scriptural evidence, stand
nnd my 'there is no hell?' I bollevo that
Coil Is righteous nnd that IIo means exactly
what He says.

"Dives, when writhing in tho undying
lire, lifted up his voice, crying: 'Father
Abraham havo mercy on mo nnd send Laz
arus that ho may dip the tip of his linger
In wnter nnd cool my tongue, for I mil tor
ineuted In tills llame.' You may call that
n myth it you will, but tho word of Cod
uiy It Is a fact. 1 bollevo In lioll nnd I

bellove tho man who does not repent his
tins will bo everlastingly damned."

l'Al'l.'S WAHMVC III' IIUHAll HAYS.

Djiiipr Apostle Foresee Trjlnir TIiiich
In Store for AH MiniKlnil.

Hov. Alexander 0. Wilson of Teknmah
delivered a sermon on "Perilous Times" nt
tho First Presbyterian church yesterday
forenoon, taking for his text II Timothy, III
1, "Tills know also that in tho Inst days
perilous times shall come."

"This last letter of the Apostle Paul,'
snld Mr. Wilson, "Is full of tenderness and
pathos. It waa written from that prison in
Homo from which ho was soon to bo led
forth to meet a martyr's fate. Hero then
nro his last words to Timothy, his beloved
ron; to nil ministers nnd Christiana who
blind live In perilous times.

"In order to reach tho full Import of this
warning wo need to understand tho m call
ing of Its terms, 'tho last days' nnd 'peril
ous times.' Various views of tho former
phrnso are taken. Ono commentator calls
It tho times Immediately preceding tho
coming of the Ixird, another tho times of tho
Inst or Christian dispensation, still another
tho end of the apostolic nge, whllo nnother
ays it Is In the days of the Messiah, or In

.tho last days of the old dispensation.' Per
Imps wo may gleun somo truth from each
of these, opinions. Evidently the Inst day
rnnnot bo regarded as nny preclso moment
ns any specific day or year or century. They
doubtless mean somo era, but thoy do not
mean the cud of days, so ns to exclude nny
further development. They do not exclude
a movement of time, but refer to Its qual
ity rather than to Ita quantity.

"Tho Creek word, translated 'perilous'
signifies 'hard,' 'burdensome.' In the nev
ver-jjo- It Is translated 'grlovous Implying
flat In thso times men will meet with

'hlngs hard to bo borne. Matthew Henry
says they arc dtllb tilt times because It will
be hard for men to keep their Integrity In
tho midst of general corruption. The bur
dens of men will be so heavy as almost to
crush them. Their property, liberty and
llfo will bo threatened by n thnusnnd dan-
gers. At Intervals all through this extended
era of the Chlrstlan dispensation thercshall
come perilous times. They shnll come, as
tho Creek word Implies, suddenly nnd un-
expectedly, ns a clap of thunder from u clear
sky,"

mim;;i,i uv mmvim with si.v
Voloe of CiiiiKi'leiiee Spent... lo Men

MnUltiK Cinwiril or The in AH.
ltev. John Y. Hwart of New ton, Kan.,

supplied the pulpit of the Knox Presby-
terian church Sunday morning nnd spoke on
tho subject of "Sin." The baneful effects
of sin were shown from the time It first
came Into tho world until tho present day
and men were urged to accept Christ, Cod's
offering to mankind anil tho only medium
through which the world can be purged of
Its wickedness.

"When sin came Into the world man was
not entirely without the power to resist It.
Tho consciences of our original parents
warned them against wrongdoing and ever
since that time the evil one has been strug-
gling with that something within man which
resists all evil nnd points to nn upright life."
said tho preacher. "A still, small voice
speaks to all of us nnd restrains us In the
hour of temptation. And that same voice
speaks to us In the hour of remorse when
wo regret our transgressions.

"In believers nnd pretended unbelievers
conscience Is not lacking. Kven after men
havo struggled for years to live down their
liner feelings tho warnings of conscience
come back to them nnd there; uro times
when they regret their sins. In novels,
dramas and, In fact, In nil literature, the
chief theme Is the struggle of conscience.
Tho world abounds In Lady Maidieths who
would freo their lingers from tho blood
stains of sin and Cod has made this free
dom possible.

When Christ enmo Into the world He
saw nnd felt nil tho withering effects of sin.
Jod willed that Ills son should hnve the

experiences of other men; should gnln
knowledge of the trials and temptations of
the llesh. And then Cod, in nil Ills mercy,
sulTered His Son to dlo that men who arc
tired of sin might hnvo absolution."

IVIM8 WATKIt foil TIIIIISTV Mil I.S

Only lrereiulMle lo Sill vatlon In llir
e lo I'oNNrfiN It,

I will give to him that Is a thirst of tho
fountain of tho wnter of life freely, ' quoted
ltev. W. D. Pntton Sunday morning from
tho promise In Revelations. Mr. Putton
Is occupying the pulpit of tho Lowe Avenue

resbyterlan church durlug tho summer
absenco of tho pastor, ltev. Mr. Iiawley.
'Tho promise of living water," said Mr.
'atton, "Is ono which only nn Oriental
an value at Its true worth; for there a

fruitful well was among a husbandman's
most precious possessions. The distress of
thlist Is the most agonizing pang the
human breast enn feel nnd its relief by
pure, cold water Is tho sweetest relief
which can come to the physical senses.
So Cod offers His word as water to n
thirsty until.

Hut tho wells of salvation nro futile
to save us," said Mr. Patton, "unless wo
are willing to draw and drink. Tho soul
that lives must quaff of the divine water
of its own volition. To inn It is tho most
marvelous thing in human life that men
prefer to die unsaved rather than to accept
a gift which is offered to them without
price. It Is offered to tho undeserving,
to the chief of sinners thu only condition
is that wo must want it.

I'll Kli the IliiltwirU of Itcllitlon.
ltev. Canon Talbot occupied tho pulpit nt

Trinity cathedral Sunday morning, using
Faith" uh tho theme of Ills sermon. Paul's

eplstlo to tho Thessalonlans, In which tho
apostlo took occasion to rtcoinnicnd re-

newed faith on the part of the converts In
Theisnly to tho religion they had recently
embraced, furnished the text from which
ltev. Talbot drew n lesson appll.nblc to tho
present-da- y Christian. "The dispel of
Jesus Christ." ho said, "Is full of eneour- -
ngement to tho believers and the sugges
tion throughout Is tho necessity of a faith
such ns that which a child has In its
parents. Cod Is your salvation. IIo has
given you In every hour of llfo unmiHtaka-bl- e

evidences of tho lovo of a father. In
return IIo seeks tho faith and lovo and
trust of a child. It Is such faith as this
that causes tho light of Cod's lovo to shine
through tho gloom of darkness and despair.
Lnk of faith In Cod nt such times removes
tho bulwark of comfort and aid."

llr. Weleh Ciller ew Klelil.
It was announced nt the Seward street

Methodist church Sunday morning that Dr.
A. C. Welch would close his pastorate there
on September 1. Dr. Welch will be trans
ferred to Cob rndn and will take an appoint-
ment under that conference, which will be
In in Sallda on August 29. Dr.
Welch had a call from Colorado In February,
but preferred to remain hero until tho debt
harassing tho church was disposed of. In
addltlou to his pastoral duties Dr. Welch
has been an active worker In tho Young
Men's Christian association field.

1'iimnIiih of (lie Horxo.
So soon ns nature sees nn Improvement.

there Is a clinngc. Tho candle gnvo wny to
electricity. Tho spinning wheel to ma
chlnery, the horse to tho automobile. Tim
fact that Hostctter's Stomach Hitters has
been sold for over half n century, proves
Its value. Thero Is nothing to equal it for
stomach or liver trouble. It Is Nuturo's
own remedy, and tho only ono to euro
lyspepsla or weak stomach.

Omaha. Tent nnd Awning Co., tents, awn
ings, canvas goods. 11th & Harnev. Tel. S33.

Ticks! Olflct,
1 502 Farnam SI.

aoo.
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LAMEST FOR LOUD RUSSELL

Death of English Justice, a Personal Loss to
American- Bar.

TWO' NATIONS HAVE LEGACIES IN COMMON

In HI Addresn lleforc Anirrlenii
the Chief .limtlee Cull"

Attention lo Itleli Trnilllloim
Held in Common.

Cenernt Charles F. Monderson, president
of the American liar asoclatlon. expresses

tho opinion that the association will, nt
Its meeting In Saratoga, N. Y.. August 29,

30 and 31, take appropriate action by reso-

lution tn the death of the late Lord Chief
Justice HuefcII of Kngland. The meeting
of tho association will be held this year ul
the same place of Its session four years
ago when Lord ltusscll was an honored
gin st. On this occasion, however, Instead
of hnvlng the pleasure of listening to an
addr.en from the eminent KuglNhman. n

they did In ISM, the members will express
their sorrow nt his demise.

"Tho death of Lord ltusscll, lord chief
JUMtlce of Kngland," said Ccni ral Mander-so- n,

"will be greatly deplored, not only by
the bar of the country of which he was so
distinguished a citizen, but by the American
bar us well. Ho was n Jurist of gteat re-

nown nnd one of the leaders of thought In
tho world. His death will come like n per-

sonal loss to many of tho members of the
American Har association. In 1S9C Lord
Ililssell was Invited by the association to
deliver his celebrated address at Saratoga
on 'International Uwv and Arbitration.'
This was an admirable paper and excited
great Interest not only In this country and
Kngland, but among all the civilized na-

tions. His suggestions as to arbitration
carried great weight at tho conference nt
The Hague. He spoke In It of the close re-

lations existing between this country and
Kngland and said ho did not feel like a
stranger among us.

"ljord P.ursetl suggested that, although
tho two political communities differ widely
In some respects, yet they have many things
In common and are In tho rich tra-
ditions of political freedom long established
and that tho unseen crimson thread of kin-

ship stretching from tho mother country to
this world serves to remind w always that
we belong to the same race nnd are of that
Anglo-Saxo- n descent, destined to be In the
future as In the past the dominant factor In
the world's civilization.

"Tho American Har association, at Its
meeting nt Saratoga the last of this month,

undoubtedly take appropriate action
with reference to the life and death of this
great lawyer.

Another Jurist Join Mnjoiit.v.
"Th:e of us who met him on tho occasion

of his visit were charmed with his delight
ful personal attributes and it will bo a
sad thought to many that since lS'.'C, not
only Lord Russell, but another distinguished
lawyer who accompanied him to this coun-
try, has gone over to tho great majority
Ills associate was Sir Frank Lockwood
queen's counsel and membur of Parliament
who died about two years ago. Thoie of us
who were at Saratoga In 1S96, na well na
those who were nt Huffato last year, do
med great pleasure from nicotine the dls
tlngulshcd Ktigllshmen who were our guests
on theso two occasions.

"In 1SU6 nnother Kngllsh lawyer, Sir
Montague Crackenthorpe, rtad us a paper on
'Tho Uses ot Legal History.' It was an
admirable production. Last year we heard
a number of Interesting papsrs, one bclug
on 'Tho State Punishment of Crime,' by
Sir William It. Kennedy of tho English
High Court of Justice, nnd another by Hon
Jojcpli Walton, queen's counsel, on 'The
Karly History of Legal Studies in Hue
land.' The bar of this country has received
great benefit from these contributions from
these accomplished members of the Knglldh
unr."

llent Wliy'to Cure lllleknelie.
Hackaches arc caused by disorder In the

kidneys. Foliy's Kidney Curo will make
tho kidneys right. Take no substltuta.
Myers-Dlll'j- ii Drug Co.. Omaha; Dillon's
Drug Store, South Omaha.

Tho citizens' commltteo having charge of
arrangements for a street fair nt Orand
Island has assurances from the railroads
mat n very low rate will bo made a rate
allowing nil within a radius ot 100 miles
to see the fair enjoy two or threo days
at tho lively Interior city.

bed boos
and other vcrmlri breed fast In theso hot
days. Wo have tho stuff that kills 'em
quick nnd they stay dead. 20 cents will rid
your wholo premises nnd snvo you tho worry
and mortification of having them around
nny longer.
Dr. Karl Cramer's Pennyroyal Pills ..$1.00
.Seliaefer's Sure Death 20?
Cnstorla 23c
Palne'H Celery Compound 75e
Cramer's Kidney Curo 75e
Carter's Liver Pills 15c
D.l's Malt Whiskey S3e
Peruuii 75c
Wine of Card ul 75c
Llsterlno 75c
S. S. S 75c
Packer's Tar Snap 15c
Pierce's Prescription 75c
Scott's Kmulslou 75c
O.oniulf Ion 75c
Miles' Nervine 75e
I'nclo Sum's Tobacco Curo $1.0)

CUT IMtICKSCHAEFER DIIUGOIST
H. W. Cor. Hlfh mid Chleiiuo.

A
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Burllnoton Station,
10th and Mason St.

Ti. I a .
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SPECIALS
Chicago and return, $12.75 August 21 to 27.
Detroit nnd return, $22 25 to 27.
Hot Springs and return, $18.40-Aug- ust IS, 21 and 25.
Denver. I

Colomdo Springs, V $19.00 August 19, 20 and 21.
Pueblo and return )

Qletiwood and return, $31.00 Aucust 21.
Salt Lake and return, 32.00 August 21.
Yellowstono Park and return, $47.50 Dally.
Yallowstono (fclnnabar and return, $37.05 August 21.

Ti.

will

and

DAYI.KlUT TllAIN l'(ll SIMHIT LAKIi

OhotinJI nnnV Arnold' I'nrk.
The Chl.ago, Milwaukee & St. Paul rail

way company bi lust placed In service
Uyllght trains betweti Omaha nnd Spirit
Lake, OkoboJI and Arnold's Park doing tin
train leaven Omaha, nt i 15 r, tn, nnd ar-

rives Spirit Lake at Mt p. m. Returning
tho train leaves Spirit Lake at 6 45 n. m.
and arrives Omaha 3:M p. m. This Is the
best servlco that hn yet been offered over
any one road. Round trip tickets, good re-

turning until October 31, 110.70.
City ticket ofnee. 1C04 Fnrnam street.

F. A. NASH, General Western Agent.
1504 Fnrnam Street, Omaha,

Good Klxlilnu.
Spirit Lnke, OkotoJI, Lake Washington,

Waseca, Kaglo Lake, Illver Falls, Solon
Springs, Hlcc Lake. Hayfield, Ashland, Gog-

ebic, Watersmect and numerous lakes near
St. Paul and Minneapolis.

These arc nil good fishing places nnd nro
quickly and comfortably reached by tho
Norih-Weste- line.

Cheap rnto excursions August 10-2- Sep
tember 1. Limit October 31. 1900. City
ticket olllce. 1101 nnd 1403 Fnrnam street.

(iieni Itoiiml Trli holes.
On August 21 tho Illinois Central will sell

tickets, llmltd until October 31. ns follows;
Waseca, Minn., and return, 110.35.
Watcrvllle, Minn., nnd return. $10.CS.
Madison take, Minn., nnd return, $10 C3.
Minneapolis, Minn., nnd return, $12. CD.

St. Paul, Minn., and return, $12.03.
Duluth. Minn., nnd return, $t(l.D3.
Superior, Wis., and return, $10.95,
West Superior, Wis., and return, $1C95.
For full call at city ticket of-

fice IlHuols Central railroad, 1402 Farnam
street.

i?i.iir i in.--, ii i. nn,
LINCOLN AND IlKTl'tlN.

Via Rock Island Route.
Trains leave Cnton Station, Omaha,

at S:30 a. m, 1:30 p. m.. and 5:05 p. m.
City Ticket Ofllce. 1323 Fnrnam St.

Ml in in IlennrM.
For a book describing the cool, pleasant,

healthful summer resorts of Wisconsin, situ-
ated on the line of tho Chlcngo, Milwaukee

St. Paul Ity., iiddreM or call on
F. A. NASH,

General Wcstsrn Agent,

Strlli. llox-nl- l Culled Off.
ST. LOt'lS. Am- - 12. The ulrlkn mi Iho

Ku.t St. Louis i III. I eleetrle rullwnv, which
was Inaugurated on May ID. rdmrtlv afterthe Htliko licL'lin In this iltv nn llin llnrn
of the St. Louis Trunxlt company, was de-
clared off today by utiimlmii! vote of the
employes. The boycott itguluxt the com- -
puny, which has existed slnoo tho strike
beiran. was also raised. There were n num-
ber of efforts made to settle tho inntter tiv
arbitration find otherwise, hut nil failed.
The strikers are not to bo discriminated
against shollil they seek

Tho wolf in tho fabio put on shuep's
clothing because If he traveled on his own
reputation he couldn't accomplish his pur-
pose. CounteifelterB of DcWItt's Witch
Hazel Salve couldn't Bell their worthless
solves on their merits, so they put them In
boxes and wrappero like DoWltt'u. Look
out for them. Take only DoWltt'a Witch
Hazel Salvo. It cures plies nnd all sliln
diseases.

IF

City St.

linoqualod. Lotting
for our now fall
50 All Wool ChevlotH, Serges
tlsbt-flttiii- B atyliti" worth up to $12.50 to

at
100 Ladles' Suits black, blue,
and red worth up to $30.00 to close

alike
collars $35.00

100 high grado I.anMea' Suits
tians, cheviots worth up
at
Your choice

up

ladies' Skirts Jut the thing for
hot weather worth $8.00 y
on at only

Oolf Sklrtfl black and gra-y-
worth up $15.00
for

Skirts on ftilo at
$15.00, $12,00 and

60 ladles' Sample In gray, nnd
black worth up to $18.00 C Ofton salo at only

Ono tablo of ladles' Wash Walstfi In
broken bIzcs percales, lawnH,

up to ,1.00-- for .19C
1 taVJo Waists
worth U. 60

TAKIJ Till! WtnASII.

To the lltrntilnl one line. KiiIkIiI" of
I'jtliliiR, nt

On August 2f. to tho Wnbnsh will sell
tickets from Chicago nt half fare.

4 DAILY TRAINS FROM CHICAGO.
9:25 a. in., nrlvo Detroit C 30 p. in,

12:40 p. m nrrlve Detroit 8.10 p. m.
3:1S p. m., arrive Detroit 10:ft0 p. tn.
11 00 p. in., arrive Detroit 7:60 p. m.
Only lino running reclining chair cars

from Chlcngo.
Ask your agent for tickets via the Wa-

bash. For further call nt city
ticket ofllco, 07 Adnms street. Chicago, or
write. G. N.
N. W. P. Agt., Room 403 N. Y. L. Uld.,

Omaha, Neb.

To IIiixIiiii nnd imv I nrk
Via Lake Shore & Michigan Southern rail-
way from Chicago dally Fast mult 8.30
a. in., nrrlves New York next morn-
ing nt 10:00; New York nnd Urn-to- n

special 10:30 n. in., New York
next day 1:30 p. m Hoston. 3.00 p. in; New-Yor-

nnd New Kngland express 2 00 p. tn ,

nrrlve Hoston 4:43 p. m., New York 6 00 p.
m. next dny; Lake Shore limited 5:30 p. tn .

arrive New York 6:30 p. tn.. Hoston 9.05
p. m. next day; New York oxpriss 0:00 p.
in., nrrlve New York second morning at

"Hook of Trains" gives full Informa-
tion. M. S. Giles, T. P. A., Chicago. F. M.
Ilyron, G. W. A., Chicago.

CHICAGO AMI It I :i'L It N IffJ.Tr,.

(iilenmi nnd Itctiirn S 1 2.7".
On August 25, 26, 27. 28 and 29 the Chi-

cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul railway will
sell round-tri- p tickets Omuha to Chicago
for $12.75.

City ticket ofllce. 1504 Fnrnam street.
F. A. NASH, General Western Agent.

It's All Ready
Our new cntalogue of Drugs, Med-

icine and Perfumery. Write us a postal
nnd wo will send It to you. It tellH you
OFH CTT PllICKS on thousands of drug
articles.

Here arc n few samples.
25c Mention's Talcum Powder, we sell ., 12c
25e Packer's Tar Soap, We sell 15e
25c Piso's Curo for we sell 20e

l'eruna, we soil 75c
23c Liixatlo limine Quinine, we sell .. 1.1c
25c Carter's Little Liver Pills, we sell.. 15e
50c Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, we sell 40e
$1.00 Palne'H Celery Compound, wo sell 75c
$1 IK) Kcolt's Kluulsloii, we sell 75c

Fellow's Syrup, we sell $1.20
$1.00 Hood's Sarsapatillii, we sell 73c
$1.00 Malted .Milk, we sell 75c
25e Hire's ltoot Ilecr Kxtruct. we sell 14c
$1 .00 Llsterltie, we sell
25c Tetlow's Swans Down, we sell He
$1.00 Cramer's Kidney Cure, we sell ... 75c

Sherman & Drug Go

Write for the New Cutnlnguo.
Corner ICtli and Dodge, OMAHA.

Dr. Renovator
Giiiiruiiterd to cure the very worst caBe:
of dysuciislA, constitution, bilious head
ache, liver and kidneys. At druggists. 2G

nnd $1. Send for Frco Sample, Free
and Freo Au.,cc, Dr. 13. J, Kay, Saratoga
N. Y.

WANT

A

Tel. 31(1.

Sweeping
Reductions on

down the prices to make room

nnd Venetians Hton and
close 4.98

tnns, browns, grays f fv f)A 4

12.50
In Vene- - f ff$10.00 to close out k5

18.00

1 tablo Ladlffi' WnlHtB, French jiormlcn,
batistes, lawns, dlinitlrti, 69cworth up to $3.50 for

Ladles' Whlto Waists, to clofe,
$1.50 and .98c

50 dozen ladles' Wrappers percales, lawnn,
dlinltlctt with extra waist lining
ilounecB plented back trimmed with em
broidery worth $2.00 for
only 69c
I.adltu' hiph clnes Silk Waists y aq

worth up to 17.50 only . "O
Dlack Silk WalstB now on Balo O C
at $0.75, J5.68, (5.00, I.I8 nnd..O"0

, , ,"ij S'l! 8.98
t tablo Children's Wash Ureses rr im-
ages fi to 12, worth up to J2 for..O"C

PIK AND PLEASANT TRIP
be sure

that votir ticket reads over the

union pacifbc
Two trains daily to Denver and Colorado Points.

Two trains daily to San Francisco and California
Points.

Three trains daily to Salt Lake City and Utah. Points.
Two trains daily to Portland and North Pacific Coast

Points, with connections for Tacoma and
Seattle.

SPECIAL RATES IN EFFEGT.

Ticket Office 1H2 Farnuni

AY0EN
Ladies' Suits and Skirts
Values

hkmK
Homespuns,

Mnn-tnllor-

m
150 Saraplo Suits no two somo silk lined throughout with
medlcl or coat worth up to to

Man-tnllor-

liomespuno. to

Information

CLAYTON,

direct

of any hlgh-clns- s Ladies' Suit In tho house-w- orth

to $50.00 to clobc
at

The Climax in Skirt Values
Tlio character of those specials should bo borne in mind.

sweep, style, Hare, lit and finish are all thai they should be.

50 Golf

nalo x0
Ladles'

to ..8,98
Golf 10.00

Sklrtfl blue

ladles'
for

HMDEN

2S

arrives

Patent

Consumption,
$1.00

$1.50

McGonnel!

Kay's

Hool

YOU

broadcloths,

at

for

EXCURSION

Length,

O'VO

3tiOS

Green

$
Yellow

AK

You can Ak-Sar-Ile- n or .von can ak's any
body that over bought clothing front Tho
Nebraska and (hoy will toll you that H'a
II irnnil uliil 111 mr utiit'ii irniill fill' tlllltlv' I'U'l.

sons. CJood In quality (lood in construction- - (Jootl in
stylo (iood in lit (Jootl in price that ought to bo good
enough for anybody. If you're a good judge of clothing so
much the bettor. If you're not a good judge leave it to us
and you'll leave with a good suit of clothing. There nro
a great many good clothing stores that sell good clothing,
but there is one best clothing store in every town, but you
must bo tho one to locate it.

$4.00 Will Buy
correctly made, and perfect

$5.00 Will Buy
stripes, etc--pipe- d seams.
around town come ami compare

$7.00 Will Buy

you see other .?.". 00 suits
them with those.

tinishetl real value 10.00.ity, latest style, nicely

$8.75 Will Buy

3fte8ro4lU6fetfefia6a

stripes, plaids, chocks and
vests, satin piped seams

nut uois
Big cut on stylish and comfortable hot weather garments

Men's iino summer coats and pants, formerly A
nnlr1 ;if R. AO. nn BJiIn in clnsn. at

Men's ?8 double breasted sorgo
on sale to close at

Men's $2.r,0 crash suits,
will w p.1nmr1 nut at.

Men's duck and crash pants,
on sale at
See our 10th street window

To close out all
cluding our 18,

in nriee

MICN'S will closed

FIGS

- SAR - BEN

A man's all wool suit in brown
plaids, good quality lining,

in style -- real value .?(!.()().

A man's all wool suit, brown
and light colors, broken plaids

A man's all wool light
colors and checks, extra qual

A man's worsted suit, Oxford
grays and enssiuiores in

plain single or double breasted
real value, iflL'.OO.

Hot Weather
Clothing.

coats, 1.50
Q CS
Zf

45c
a bargain.

this season's finest suits, in
20 and

I

12.50
at half loss. Our entira

5.00

$22. 50 grades, wo havo
marked thorn all down

one

You can havo unrestricted choice of nil styles,
all fabrics and all makes. These suits aro tho
very best manufactured. Made tho beat
tailors in America, and are uusurpassod in stylo,
fit and finish.

The price in this salo your choice, worth
$18, 20 and 22.50, will bo only

PANTS be

great

stock of men's lino trousers, regularly worth $2 Q SSp
to 7.50, will bo closed ar ."..7"). 2.50, and

SPECIAL VALUES in men's suits, worth 10 and ?7 EZ(

300 STOl'T MEN'S SPITS worth 10 to 18, now
on Side at 10. 7.50 and

Hoys' Washable suits at. 40c on the dollar.
75c Washable Suits, at 25c
15c Washable Suits, at 5o

1.25 Washable Suits, at 50o
Washable Suits, at 75c

2.50 Washable Suits, at 9Bo
SEND FOR FALL CLOTH IN(i ('ATA LOOT 10.

HAVDEN BROS.
TOUR? IN THE ROCKY MOUNTAINS.

VIA THE

Denver & Rio Grande
RAILROAD.

IN CONNECTION WITH

Special Excursions to

Colorado and Utah
Special oxcursion tickets to Denver, Coloi ado Spring

Pueblo and CkMiwood Springs, Colorado, Salt Lako City and Ofden, I'taU, tljl
bfl on sale via. all lines from Omaha nnd all Missouri river points and poli
went, AURUst 7 and 21 anu i'optembe r 4 and 18 at a rato of

One Fare pius $2.00

For the Round Trip
Stop-ove- r will bo allowed on tuejo
tickets .at points wost of Denver, 0olo
rado SpringH and Pueblo.on tho going
trip within limit of thirty days.

The Denver & Rio Grande Kailroail "The Scenic Line of (lie World,"

Will make von 1"W rnti-- fur tin- - rmii.d trip from Denver, Cnlnrinln Springs
mid 1'ml'l'i to nil nrlii'li'iil loportM and hcimiIc polntH of Inti-M-x- l In olurudo
mill to Salt l,k- - city, I mil

Kor frco DliiHtrated pamphlet nml Information ronti-- nnd ratca
cull nt our tity ticket olllce, 17th unci Stout Street, Demer, Colomdo, or (!

S. K. IIOOl'KK, O. I. k T. A., Denver, Colo.

UY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF
UAKUrACTUHBD BT

C4JLIVOKNIA FIG SYRUP C

Ifll TUU HAMS.

suit,

for
very

out and

by

for

odd
out 1.25

1.75

DFSIIITS TFII
i) 'i'ii if 11 if if w a vp Ana
I PKonra; itiisuirs.


